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Executive summary
Smallholder irrigation has been shown to have a transformative capacity on livelihoods in
Ghana. Yet, new technologies and new practices demand farmer learning as well as
incentives to be scalable. Farmers need to have market information for their produce and
labor requirements for the technologies in use. This paper reports on the social and
economic constraints and opportunities facing the introduction of drip irrigation and pump,
tank, and hose systems smallholder sustainable intensification through dry season irrigation.
The studies were carried out in five sites under Africa RISING and ILSSI in the northern Ghana
agricultural growth corridor. It used farmer surveys, farmer focus groups, and market price
assessment of key commodities which were tested with multiple technologies with farmers’
in-field trials during the dry season 2015 ̶2016 (November to March).
Preliminary findings from year 1 show that there are real opportunities for farmers to be
made by timely dry-season harvesting, due to local and regional price fluctuations. Firstly,
results from four major markets in northern Ghana at Navrongo, Bolgatanga, Gushiegu, and
Tamale showed that the prices of onion peaked between November and February when
production is fairly low and starts declining in March when onion supply on the market is
high from northern Ghana, and neighboring Burkina Faso and Niger. Pepper prices start
peaking around November and decline around February in Bolgatanga, while fairly constant
prices were observed around Navrongo, Tamale, and Gushiegu markets. The trends in
tomato prices at all the markets, except Gushiegu, mirrored those of onion. Secondly, there
are still multiple considerations such as credit, input access, water management practices,
and technology design and costs, to enable dry season irrigation opportunities at a larger
scale. For successful scaling up of dry season irrigation technologies, farmers need better
access to inputs and technologies appropriate to their context. Thirdly, a profitability
analysis indicates net returns using pump, tank, and hose systems are high for corchorus
production (US$3251/ha) but low for onion production (US$489/ha).
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Introduction
Water as a resource is an input that restricts dry season farming opportunities in the
northern regions of Ghana, which usually runs for seven months, from October to March.
Farming is the main income generating activity in this area, with farmers cultivating mostly
cereals in the rainy season (Callo-Concha et al. 2013). In the Upper East Region of Ghana,
70% of the farms vary from 0.5 to 2 ha; the average size of a compound farm in the region is
1.3 ha for a family of eight persons (Laube 2007). Farmers who have access to a water
source, practice dry season farming, cultivating, as cash crops, vegetables, such as tomato,
pepper, onion, okra, and leafy vegetables. Some farmers manage their small-scale irrigation
system by themselves, whereas others depend on projects from the government and/or
other private organizations to supply these systems for use (Namara et al. 2011). Irrigation
systems are generally categorized based on source of water, lift, and application
technologies.
In Ghana, well-targeted interventions in water have significant potential to contribute to
rapid improvements in livelihoods of rural people (Santini 2010). The potential to overcome
the limitations of rainfed agricultural production in the arid and semi-arid areas of the
country through irrigated agriculture is high (Namara et. al. 2011). However, the low
profitability of food production (US$658 to US$1638/ha for vegetables depending on the
type of crop cultivated and the irrigation system and US$1346 ̶1384/ha for rice systems) is
often noted by farmers as the main constraint to private investment on small-scale irrigation
(SSI). In Ghana, irrigated farming tends to be limited to vegetable and rice production,
because those are the only crops that appear to be profitable given the high costs of
irrigation development and operation (US$166 to US$655/ha for groundwater systems and
US$836/ha on average for surface-water pump-based systems). In addition, constraints
remain in relation to limited access to equipment, high operational and maintenance costs,
lack of access to finance, output market risks, and inadequate government support and
extension services (Namara et. al. 2012).
This report contributes to the evidence based on the profitability of SSI technologies in
Ghana by analyzing, for one season, the financial costs and benefits of alternative low-cost
SSI systems used for vegetable farming in five communities of the Northern and Upper East
Regions of Ghana. First, we compare the economic returns of investments on existing and
improved irrigation technologies (drip irrigation and pump, tank, and hose systems). Second,
we assess how the variability of vegetable prices throughout the season and irrigation labor
costs determines economic returns, thus providing incentives/disincentives to SSI
investments.
The report is organized as follows: the next section provides an overview of the sites where
SSI technologies were piloted. Section three lists the data and sources used for the study,
while section four presents farmer perceptions on SSI and SSI technologies. Section five
presents the results of the analysis on the economics of the improved technologies piloted
and analyzes the effects of price variability throughout the season on economic returns of
SSI investments. Section six concludes.
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Site and irrigation technology overview
Sites and technologies
In Northern Ghana, farmers are increasing the use of small reservoirs and shallow wells to
extend the use of rainwater into the dry season for vegetable production (Namara et al.
2012). The ILSSI (http://ilssi.tamu.edu/countries/ghana/) and Africa Rising (https://africarising.net/category/countries/ghana/) projects, funded by USAID, pilot small scale irrigation
(SSI) technologies for small-scale farmers. In Ghana, ILSSI aims to improve water lifting,
conveyance, storage, application, and water use efficiency for dry season irrigation using
shallow wells for dry season irrigation using shallow wells. Africa Rising aims to test smallscale irrigation options for dry season vegetable production and explore the potential for
forage irrigation. The ILSSI and Africa Rising project locations in Ghana for the 2015 ̶2016
season are depicted in Figure 1 and the technologies tested and analyzed in this report are
outlined in Table 1.

Figure 1. ILSSI and Africa Rising selected study sites.
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Table 1. Site-specific Interventions.
Region
Northern
Upper East
Upper East

Upper East

Upper East

Coordinates
Water source
9°36'12.1N,
Surface/streams
0°51'22.9 W
10°48'11.94"N,
Shallow ground
0°43'24.12"W

Intervention(s) technologies
Pump, tank and
hose
Pump, tank and
hose

Dimbasinia

10°54'23.57"N, Shallow ground;
1°2'8.31"W
surface

Pump, tank and
drip kits

Nyangua

10°56'7.55'' N,
1°4'25.04'' W

Shallow ground;
surface

Pump, tank and
drip kits

Tekuru

10°54'
53.19''N,
1°2'59.13''W

Shallow ground;
surface

Pump, tank and
drip kits

District

Village

Savelugu

Bihinaayili

Nabdam

Zanlerigu

Kassena
Nankana
East
Kassena
Nankana
East
Kassena
Nankana
East

Bihinaayili is a site near Tamale, the capital of Ghana’s Northern Region. A small group of
farmers are practicing irrigation using shallow wells and a dam. Fields are irrigated by
watering can and surface irrigation methods and water is lifted using buckets and motorized
pumps. The main crops are tomato and leafy vegetables such as corchorus. Occasionally,
women help their husbands in managing the irrigated plots (e.g., weeding), but do not take
responsibility for irrigation activities. As men have the primary land use rights, women lack
access to irrigated land, but are actively involved in harvesting and usually responsible for
the marketing of the produce.
In Zanlerigu there is a dugout that feeds multiple shallow wells. Famers mainly apply water
by watering cans for onion, cabbage, tomato, and hibiscus. These wells are temporary and
closed at the end of the dry season when the land is returned to the chief(s) or primary land
holder. Similarly to Bihinaayili, women are not involved in irrigation farming due to land
allocation practices and the labor involved in irrigation; women’s main activities are related
to quarrying, dawadawa/shea butter extraction, and animal rearing.
Dimbasinia has a larger reservoir/dugout (compared to Zanlerigu) for multipurpose use
(domestic, livestock, and irrigation), but it is not operational due to siltation. The community
dug canals fed by the dugout, irrigating their fields during the dry season. When insufficient
water is available, they use shallow to deep wells recharged by the dugout to irrigate their
fields. Farmers tend to over irrigate; they use motor pumps in combination with furrow and
flooded beds. The main irrigated crops are onion, pepper, garden egg, lettuce, tomato, and
cabbage. Some women grow vegetables within the plot that is managed by their husband;
the majority, if involved, support their spouses with agronomic practices like weeding.
In Nyangua and Tekuru, permanent shallow wells are used throughout the year to water
crops in the area. Farmers prefer cement-lined wells but some do not have the financial
means to acquire the materials, therefore, they line the upper parts and leave all other
portions of the well unlined. In the wet season farmers cultivate maize, pepper, millet,
groundnut, beans, rice, and soybean, usually for sale and consumption. In the dry season,
water from the permanent wells is used to grow pepper, tomato, and okro, which are mainly
produced for sale. The farmers use a bucket tied to a rope to draw water out of these wells
and they also use the buckets to water their crops. Some farmers also have petrol pumps
which are used to pump water from the wells into furrows on the field.
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Women are usually responsible for the sale of farm produce and are mostly engaged in
sowing, while men do the weeding (ILSSI Ghana protocol). During harvesting, men cut the
crops down while women collect the produce and carry it home or wait for transport to the
market. Bolga and Navorongo markets are the main places where farm produce from
Nyangua is sold. The produce is usually transported to the market centers on bicycles and
tricycles (motor King).
Common livestock reared in Nyangua and Tekuru include sheep, goat, and poultry. A few
persons also own cattle. During the dry season, these animals are fed with dried maize
stalks, dried groundnut leaves, dried rice stalk or straw, and millet stalks but in the wet
season the animals are taken out to graze on open fields. Farmers mostly use family labor
for their farm activities but farmers who are in groups rotate to help on each other’s farms.
There are usually no payments in cash but food is provided after the days’ work. Persons
with very large farms also hire laborers to weed and also harvest farm produce.
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Data
Qualitative data collection
Two of the ILSSI sites—Zanlerigu and Bihinaayili—were visited by the project team to
exchange ideas and identify challenges farmers faced using the various technologies being
tested. Twenty-four farmers participated in Zanlerigu (total population 1,383) and 11 in
Bihinaayili. Farmers were asked about their awareness and perception of SSI technologies. In
the two Africa Rising sites, Nyangua and Tekuru, six farmers were asked to select from a list,
the five most important constraints to dry season irrigation and rank them from 1 (most
pressing) to 5 (least pressing). Table 2 shows the various constraints ranked by the farmers.
Table 2. Constraints to dry season irrigation ranked by farmers at Nyangua and Tekuru.
Constraints
Lack of inputs of production
Unavailability of labor
Credit
Unavailability and cost of fertilizer
Unavailability and cost of agrochemicals
Limited water access
Lack of land for irrigation
Limited water supply for dry season irrigation
Lack of skills in irrigation and use of irrigation equipment
Lack of markets for produce

Quantitative data collection
The quantitative data for this report was obtained from postharvest agronomic and
socioeconomic surveys of the farmers who tested the technologies1. These were 15 farmers
in Bihinaayili (eight men and seven women), 16 farmers in Dimbasinia (eight men and eight
women, total population is 476), 16 farmers in Zanlerigu (eight men and eight women), and
20 farmers in Nyangua (who tested the technologies on the fields of three “lead” farmers).
In Dimbasinia and Nyangua, a baseline pre-planting survey was also conducted to assess the
results of the 2014/2015 growing dry season before the installation of the drip kits. This
survey could not be conducted in Tekuru as the site was added to the project at a later
stage.
Secondary data on conversion weights for different types of containers used by farmers was
obtained from various sources (Table 3). Due to the large variation in the selling prices
reported by farmers (for instance farmers in Bihinaayili quoted prices from US$4 to US$93
per bag of corchorus), an external price was used in the calculations (Table 4). For onions
and tomato, prices were sourced from monthly market information collected by MoFA
(Ministry of Food and Agriculture Ghana), while the prices for pepper and okra were
supplied by Esoko2. The price of corchorus (ayoyo) was calculated as the average selling
price of all farmers, since neither MoFA nor Esoko collect market price information on this
vegetable. To analyze variation of prices throughout the season, weekly prices of onion and

1Please

refer to the Annex for the pre- and post-harvest questionnaires used.
is a private company that provides smallholders with access to inputs and finance through a virtual
marketplace, while driving business for input dealers and financial service providers (https://www.esoko.com/).
2Esoko
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tomato in the Bolgatanga market were sourced from Esoko, a Ghanaian private company
that provides technology solutions to collect and share market prices via SMS (Esoko 2016).
Table 3. Weights conversion for different containers used by farmers.
Vegetable
Container type
Weight (kg)
Source of conversion
Onion

Maxi bag

73

MoFA (2016)

Tomato

Bucket

8.6

IFPRI (2015)

Tomato

Basin

29.4

IFPRI (2015

Tomato

Bowl

2.1

IFPRI (2015)

Okra

Bucket

8.5

Kuwornu and Owusu (2012)

Okra

Cup

1.6

IFPRI (2015)

Pepper

Cup

1.6

IFPRI (2015)

Corchorus (ayoyo)

Basket

13.85

Field observations

Table 4. Prices of vegetables at the time of harvest (April 2016).
Vegetable
Price per kg (USD)
Source
Onion

0.86

MoFA (2016)

Tomato

0.75

MoFA (2016)

Okra

0.56

Esoko (2016)

Pepper

3.97

Esoko

Corchorus (ayoyo)

0.40

Farmer survey

Note: Exchange rate: 1 USD = 3.85 GHC
On the cost side, information on the cost of the technologies (capital cost) was obtained
from the projects, while data on input costs and labor costs was obtained from the
postharvest agronomic and socioeconomic surveys of the farmers who tested the
technologies.
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Perceptions on SSI and SSI technologies
Constraints to SSI
The results of the ranking of constraints to dry season irrigation are listed in Table 5.
Table 5. Ranking of constraints to dry season irrigation, Nyangua and Tekuru.
Total score (sum of
Constraint
Frequency per rank
rank * frequency)
1
2
3
4
5
Lack of inputs of production
1
1
3
1
0
16
Unavailability of labor
0
0
1
2
3
26
Credit
3
3
0
0
0
9
Unavailability and cost of
2
2
2
0
0
12
fertilizer
Unavailability and cost of
2
3
1
0
0
11
agrochemicals
Limited water access
1
4
0
1
0
13
Lack of land for irrigation
0
0
0
0
6
30
Limited water supply for dry
2
2
1
1
0
13
season irrigation
Lack of skills in irrigation and
0
1
3
2
0
19
use of irrigation equipment
Lack of markets for produce
0
3
1
2
0
17

Mean

Rank

2.67
4.33
1.50
2.00

6
9
1
3

1.83

2

2.17
5.00
2.17

4
10
4

3.17

8

2.83
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Credit was identified as the most pressing constraint with a mean score of 1.50 while lack of
land for irrigation was ranked as the least severe with a mean score of 5.00. Farmers stated
they need credit to purchase inputs like fertilizer, agrochemicals, and labor. The
agrochemicals needed for production are mostly unavailable and are also costly, thus
making it difficult for the farmers to acquire them. Limited access to water and limited
supply of water for dry season irrigation were also quite severe constraints. The farmers
thought that permanent shallow wells had lower volumes of water in them during the dry
season because they were not very deep and also the water was used for household
purposes.
Lack of inputs, lack of markets for produce, and lack of skills for irrigation and use of
irrigation equipment were identified as moderate constraints to dry season irrigation.
Availability of land and labor for irrigation were identified as the least severe constraints. In
the area, pressure on land is not high and labor is readily available. However, farmers do not
have enough money to pay for hired labor and so they resort to family labor for almost all
their activities.

Awareness and use of SSI technologies
Regarding conveyance and application of water, farmers who draw water with ropes and
buckets, use the same bucket to water their crops. Farmers who use pumps also flood their
beds with water directly. Although farmers are aware of canals and hoses, only a few of the
farmers have their wells outside the farms and need to convey water from wells or dams
with hoses or tubes. Farmers were aware of flooding, drip, and sprinkler systems, but still
use the bucket/calabash since it is less expensive. Some of the farmers did not understand
how the drip system works, because they are of the view that the water provided by the
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drips is not enough for plant growth. They believe that you have to flood the entire bed with
water for the crops to have enough water. Some of the farmers were of the view that they
would like to acquire the necessary skills to use the drip through education and training, but
stated that they were financially constrained to purchase the drip system by themselves.
In terms of water lifting technologies, farmers in the study sites were aware of both humanoperated (treadle) and motorized equipment (fuel pumps). They preferred to use petrol
pumps because they are readily available on the market and they can also rent them and
only buy the fuel for operation. However, most of them still draw water out of the wells
manually with buckets and ropes, which is labor intensive and tedious.
The common water storage method used is hand dug shallow wells and permanent wells
which were either lined or unlined. Farmers also sourced water from small dams, though
these dry up quickly and are silted according to the farmers.

Perceptions on the pump, tank, and hose systems piloted by
the project
Zanlerigu
The farmers raised a number of concerns about the irrigation technologies of the pump,
tank, and hose systems piloted by the project. First, too much time is needed to water with
the hose as compared to the watering can/bucket. With their old practice (bucket), the
farmer would just fetch the water from source and apply directly onto the beds, but with the
new technology, one would have to first pump water from the source into a storage tank
(smaller tank sizes require several periods of pumping) before using the hose as a means to
get the water onto the crops in the field. Second, sharing of pump among farmers was a
challenge because different farmers have different maintenance cultures. The mishandling
by individual farmers resulted in one of the pumps eventually breaking down. They added
that some of the farmers did not have the skills necessary to operate the pumps provided to
them. Third, the intake tube of the pump is too short, hence making it difficult and time
consuming in conveying water from the source into the tanks. Finally, farmers mentioned
the water hose may destroy seedlings and had concerns about its quality. Dragging the hose
when watering destroys young plants as a farmer moves through the farm and the hose can
be easily perforated.

Bihinaayili
The farmers raised the following concerns about the irrigation technologies piloted by the
project (pump, tank, and hose systems). First, they thought the water tanks provided were
too small. Second, the pressure from the hose for watering was too low which makes
watering time consuming. They would therefore like to pump water directly from the water
source onto the beds. They added that the hose helps when the crops are younger but when
they grow and the water requirements are higher, hoses with a wider diameter would be
more appropriate.
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Profitability results
Rope, bucket, and watering cans
Total cost of irrigation per hectare was US$788 for onion and US$446 for corchorus under
traditional shallow well and watering can systems, respectively. Annualized capital costs
represent less than 1% of total costs for both crops, while labor costs account for the largest
proportion of costs (66% for onion and 51% for corchorus) with irrigation labor accounting
for more than 80% of labor costs for onion production and 60% for corchorus production
(see Tables 6 and 7).
Table 6. Labor costs (US$/ha).
Land
Herbicide
preparation application
Onion
26
14
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
30
58
(Bihinaayili)

Fertilizer
application
23

Irrigation
394

Total labor
cost
457

0

139

227

Table 7. Input and capital (fixed) costs (US$/ha).
Annualized
capital and
maintenance
Input cost
cost
Onion
234
0.886
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
217
0.886
(Bihinaayili)
A profitability analysis indicates that corchorus is comparatively more profitable than onions
under the traditional irrigation system of rope, bucket, and watering cans (US$926/ha vs.
US$2216/ha). Since gross income is substantially higher than total labor costs, assuming zero
opportunity cost of labor only increases the calculated gross margins by 7 ̶10%. As shown in
Table 8, the fixed costs of the traditional system are a minor part of the overall costs. The
consideration of fixed costs has little bearing on the expected benefit values.
Table 8. Profitability analysis (US$/ha).

Onion
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
(Bihinaayili)

Gross
income
1226

Labor
costs
457

Variable
costs
(input +
labor)
691

2660

227

444

Gross
margin
926

Gross
margin at
zero
opportunity
cost of
labor
992

2216

2443

10

Fixed
costs
0.886

Net returns
(returns to
land and
management)
925.114

0.886

2215.114

Pump, tank, and hose
Total cost of irrigation per hectare was US$810 and US$453 for onion and corchorus
production, respectively, under improved pump, tank and hose systems. As with the
traditional system of rope and bucket, annualized capital costs represent less than 2% of
total costs in both systems. Labor costs account for the largest proportion of costs only for
onion production (69%), while input costs for corchorus production almost double labor
costs for this crop (Tables 9 and 10).
Table 9. Labor costs (US$/ha).
Land
Herbicide
preparation application
Onion
25
17
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
30
66
(Bihinaayili)

Fertilizer
application
25

Irrigation
492

Total labor
costs
559

0

57

153

Table 10. Input and capital (fixed) costs (US$/ha).
Annualized
capital and
maintenance
Inputs
cost
Onion
235
14.98
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
284
14.98
(Bihinaayili)
The profitability analysis (Table 11) indicates that corchorus production is comparatively
more profitable than onions under the pump, tank, and hose irrigation systems
(US$3,266/ha vs. US$504/ha). This difference in margins is reduced when labor is taken at
zero opportunity cost, since labor costs are substantially higher for onion than for corchorus
production. The consideration of fixed costs again has little bearing on the net returns.
Table 11. Profitability analysis (US$/ha).

Onion
(Zanlerigu)
Corchorus
(Bihinaayili)

Gross
income
1315

Labor
costs
559

Variable
costs
794

Gross
margin
504

Gross
margin at
zero
opportunity
cost of
labor
1080

3719

153

437

3266

3435

11

Fixed
costs
14.98

Net returns
(returns to
land and
management)
489.02

14.98

3251.02

Drip irrigation
Tables 12 and 13 present information on the capital, labor, and input costs of drip irrigated
tomato production using the iDE and UDS kits available locally. Labor and input costs were
calculated as the average of the participant farmers. Unfortunately, we were not able to
collect information on the cost of production under the WIENCO kits used in the Africa
RISING site because the crops failed at a very early stage.
Table 12. Labor costs (US$/ha).
Land
Fertilizer
preparation application
Tomato (Dimbasinia)
iDE system
313
147
UDS system 250
279

Irrigation

Total labor
costs

390
744

850
1273

Table 13. Input and capital (fixed) costs (US$/ha).
Annualized
capital and
maintenance
Inputs
cost
Tomato (Dimbasinia)
iDE system
676
1949
UDS system
505
857
Total cost of irrigation per hectare was US$3,475 for the iDE system and US$2,635 for the
UDS system. Annualized capital costs represent more than half of total costs in the iDE
system but just 30% in the UDS system. Labor costs account for a significant proportion of
costs, with the UDS system being more labor intensive than the iDE one (24% in the iDE
system and 48% in the UDS system). Irrigation labor per ha is significantly higher under the
UDS system, almost double that of the iDE system. It also accounts for the largest proportion
of labor costs in both systems, but this proportion is higher for the UDS system (58% of total
labor costs vs. 46% under the iDE system).

Price variability throughout the dry season
An analysis of weekly prices during the dry season (September to March)
of tomato, pepper, okro, and onion in four markets in the Northern Region suggest that
prices of onion peaked between November and February when production is fairly low and
starts declining in February when onion supply on the market is high from northern Ghana,
and neighboring Burkina Faso and Niger (Fig. 2). Pepper prices start peaking around
November and decline around February in Bolgatanga, but stay constantly high at Navrongo
and Tamale markets. The trends in tomato prices at all the markets, except Gushiegu,
mirrored those of onion.
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5
4
3
2
1
0

Tomato

Price in Navrongo market (USD/kg)

Price in Gushiegu market (USD/kg)

6

Onion

Okro

Pepper

Navrongo
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Tomato

Onion

Okro

Pepper

3.5

Gushiegu

3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Tomato

Price in Tamale market (USD/kg)

Price in Bolgatanga market (USD/kg)

Bolgatanga

Onion

Okro

Pepper

Okro

Pepper

Tamale
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Tomato

Onion

Figure 2. Weekly vegetable prices in Northern Ghana markets, September 2015 ̶March 2016 (Source:
Esoko).
In Bolgatanga and Navrongo, where the farmers of this study sell most of their produce,
prices peak between late November and early January, and decrease dramatically thereafter
by 20̶75% (especially in Bolgatanga). As most farmers usually harvest between January and
March (vegetables are highly perishable), prices fall. If farmers planned to start vegetable
production at the end of the rainy season and harvest before prices plummet at the end of
January, they could attract better prices on the market.
In terms of investments on improved systems of pump, tank, and hose for onion production,
actual yields recorded during the project are significantly higher than the minimum yields
required to break even throughout the dry season (Fig. 4). As the difference between breakeven and actual yields is higher during December and January, this indicates that this is the
best period for farmers to harvest and sell their produce at high prices in the Bolgatanga
market. It is also worth noting that the gap between break-even and actual yields is wider
when farmers use the improved irrigation system. This is because this improved system does
not increase costs significantly but has a considerable effect on yields (and revenues).
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Traditional vs. improved irrigation:
Break even and actual onion yields
1650
1550
1450
1350
1250
1150
1050
950
850
750
650
September

October

November

December

January

February March

Onion-traditional

Onion-improved

Actual yield - traditional

Actual yield - improved

Figure 4. Break-even and actual onion yields under traditional and improved irrigation
systems throughout the dry season, Zanlerigu (using prices from the Bolgatanga market).
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Conclusion
The improved irrigation system of pump, tank, and hose seemed to be particularly successful
for corchorus production in Bihinaayili, but evidence from field visits suggests that farmers
did not fully utilize the system in this site. Instead, they chose to irrigate straight from the
pump onto the field. So the irrigation system actually used was just pumps and straight
application, without tanks and hoses. This combination saved time (labor demands) in
comparison to watering cans and had a considerable effect on average corchorus yields.
Both the level of irrigation labor costs was reduced by more than half (from US$139/ha to
US$57/ha), but also the proportion of irrigation of labor costs as a percentage of total costs
decreased from 31% to 13%. However, concerns remain in regards to the consequences of
flooding in terms of lower yields due to overwatering and sustainability of the water sources.
Further studies on the costs of flooding in terms of the sustainability of water reserves and
lower yields due to overwatering vs. the benefits of flooding in terms of irrigation labor costs
saved are needed.
By contrast, in Zanlerigu, farmers used the tanks and hoses provided, thus investing much
more time and effort in irrigation. The combination of tank and hose did not yield the
expected results for a number of reasons raised in focus group discussions. First, both tanks
and hoses were too small for the size of the fields so farmers had to fill the tanks several
times in one irrigation to water their whole field and spend a lot of time applying the water
because the hose were too small. Second, farmers thought that pumping water straight onto
the fields would save time and effort, as compared to pumping the water up to the tanks to
then empty them straight away with the hose. Third, tanks seem to be more suitable when a
need for water storage or slow water application is in place, for example if the water is being
used for drip kits. Although onion yields under the improved irrigation system increased
slightly, these are considerably higher than break-even yields throughout the dry season.
However, the difference between actual and break-even yields starts to narrow from the
start of February onwards, suggesting that earlier harvesting of onions also has a significant
impact on the returns of investments on improved irrigation systems, as with drip-irrigated
tomato production.
Availability and cost of credit and farm inputs were regarded as the most pressing
constraints to dry season irrigation in the study areas. Although the availability of labor was
not presented as a key constraint, the time and effort required to use the irrigation systems
tested was a main concern to farmers.
Key recommendations of this study are as follows: First, the choice and design of the
technologies used in the irrigation system should be informed by water availability in the
area and water requirements of the crops planted vis-à-vis the opportunity cost of time
spent in irrigation activities. Second, a human-centered design assessment identifying
motivations, barriers, pain points, influences, and triggers for vegetable production should
be conducted before testing irrigation technologies. Third, facilitating farmer groups’
purchase of drip kits through a loan system may provide incentives to plant early to
maximize the benefits obtained from higher prices early in the dry season.
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Annex 1: Pre-harvest questionnaire – Dimbasinia
and Nyangua
Farmer survey to elicit dry season irrigation profitability in 2014/2015 season
1. General information
1.1. Name of community:
1.2. Name of respondent:
1.3. Plots, crops and water sources:
Plot

1.4 Size
(acres)

1.5
Ownership (1
= owned, 2 =
rented)

1.6 If
rented,
rental rate
(GHS)

1.7 Crops cultivated

1.8. Type of
water source (1
= seasonal well
2 = permanent
wells)

Plot 1:
Plot 2:
Plot 3:
Plot 4:

2. Seasonal shallow well irrigation
(Please answer all these questions for the plots irrigated with shallow wells ONLY).
2.1. Seasonal shallow well construction
1.
2.
3.
4.

How many seasonal shallow wells did you prepare last season?
What was the maximum depth of shallow wells in meter?
Indicate the total labor involved in the shallow well preparation in Man-days
Indicate any other cost involved in shallow well preparation other than human labor in
GH₵
5. Indicate the man days of labor spent in re-filling the wells at the end of the dry season
6. Equipment characteristics:
Equipment
6/7. Name of 8. Year
9. Purchase
10. Service life
equipment
equipment was
price (GHS)
of equipment
acquired
once acquired in
year
Water lifting
Water
application
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2.2. Land preparation
No Items
Ploughing: used tractor or power tiller?

1
2
3

4
5
6

Tractor rental cost in GH₵
Power tiller rental cost
Labour associated with tractor/power tiller in man-days
Ploughing: Used bullock?

Used own bullock for land preparation? (Yes/No)
Bullock rental cost for ploughing in GH₵
Human labor in man-day associated with bullock (family, hired, exchange)
Ploughing or land clearing: herbicide/roundup application

7
8
9
10

Amount of herbicide/round-up applied to field for land clearing in liter or gram
Price per unit of roundup/herbicide in GH¢
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)

11
12

What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢?
Labor in hours for round-up/herbicide application
Ploughing: manual

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

What equipment did you use for manual ploughing or land preparation? (hoe,
cutlass, others(specify))
Once purchased for how many years can you use hoe?
What is the purchase price of hoe in GH₵?
Once purchased for how many years can you use cutlass?
What is the purchase price of cutlass in GH₵?
Once purchased for how many years can you use other equipment?
What is the purchase price of other equipment in GH₵?
Land leveling or land preparation
Indicate the land leveling or preparation techniques adopted for field water
application (1 = furrow and bed, 2 = basin/holes, 3 = other structures (specify)
Indicate the type of tool you use for making furrow and bed (1 = hoe, 2 = shovel,
3 = spade, 4 = other, specify)
What is the initial purchase price of the tool in GH₵?
Indicate the service life of the tool once acquired
Amount of labor required in man-days to complete furrow and bed making
Indicate the type of instrument you use for making basin/hole (1 = hoe, 2 =
shovel, 3 = spade, 4 = other specify)
What is the initial purchase price of the tool in GH₵?
Indicate the service life of the tool once acquired
Amount of labor required in man-days to complete basin/hole making
Fencing
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Responses
Y/N
(N = skip to
4)

Y/N
(N = skip to
7)

Y/N
(N = skip to
13)

Y/N
(N = skip to
18)

Y/N

Y/N

(N = skip to
2.3)
29
30
31

Did you fence your field? YES/NO
Labor in man-days required for fencing the field
Indicate the value of materials used for fencing in GH₵, if any

2.3. Planting (record separately for all crops cultivated)
No
Item
Crop 1:
1
Method of planting (1 = transplanting, 2 =
broadcasting, and 3 = dibbling?)
2
Seed rate in (Kilograms or grams)
3
Cost of seed per kilo or gram
Transplanting
4
Labor in man-days for nursery preparation
(Family, hired, exchange)
5
Labor in man-days for transplanting
(Family, hired, exchange)
Broadcasting
6
Labour in man-days for dibbling (Hired,
Family, Exchange)
Dibbling
7
Labour in man-days for broadcasting
(Family, hired, exchange)

Crop 2:

2.4. Weed or pest control
No
Items
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
17
18
19

Crop 3:

Responses

Indicate the method (s) used for weed control (Hand weeding, herbicide
application)
If hand weeding, indicate the tools used for weeding (direct hand
pooling, garden hoe, Normal hoe)
The purchase price of garden hoe in GH₵
The service life of garden hoe in years once acquired
The purchase price of normal hoe in GH₵
The service life of normal hoe in years once acquired
Hand weeding
Labor in man-days for hand weeding
Herbicide Application
Quantity of herbicide applied to the field in litres
Price of herbicide per litre GH¢
Labor in hours for round up/herbicide application
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)
What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢ (exclusive of application labour)?
Bird , livestock or wildlife scaring
Labor in man-days for bird-scaring
Labor in man days for livestock or wildlife scaring
Other pests
Name of other pesticide applied to the field
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Y/N
Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Crop 4:

20
21
22
23
24
25

Amount of other pesticide applied to the field in liters or in grams
Price of the pesticide per liter or gram
Labor in hours for application of other pesticides
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)
What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢?

2.5. Soil fertility management
No
Items
Inorganic fertilizer application

1
2

UREA
AMMONIA

3

NPK: 15-15-15

4

NPK: 20-20-20

5

Other ( Name:

6
7

Other (Name:
)
Organic Fertilizer Application
Cow manure

8
9

Poultry manure
Compost

10

Other (Name:

)

11

Other (Name:

)

Responses

Responses

Responses

Amount applied in
bags or Kg

Price per
unit (GHS)

Labor in
hours for
application

)

2.6. On-farm water management
On-farm water management during ploughing or land preparation
No Item
1
How many irrigation did you give during ploughing or land
preparation
2
Total labour in man-days involved in irrigations during ploughing
3
Date of planting
Irrigations during crop growth stage
Weeks since date of
Number of
planting
irrigations

Total man-days
of labor for
irrigation

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 7
Week 8
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Responses

Total fuel
consumption in
liter

Price per liter of
fuel

Week 9
Week 10
Week 11
Week 12
Week 13
Week 14
Week 15
Week 16
Week 17
Week 18
Week 19
Week 20
2.7. Harvesting, collection, transporting and threshing
No
Item
Harvesting
1

How many times did you harvest?

2

Indicate the method or type of tool you used for harvesting

3

Indicate the purchase price of the tool used

4

Indicate the service life of the tool used in years

Responses

ONLY IF THE FARMER CULTIVATED RICE: Threshing
5

6

Indicate method of threshing (e.g., Putting in a bag and pounding it with a
stick, Hitting against a barrel or wood, pounding with a stick on the
ground. Specify other)
Indicate materials used for threshing

7

Indicate the purchase price of the materials used

8

Indicate the service life of the materials used

9

Labour in man-days involved in threshing

10

Total grain output in bags or sacks

11

Indicate the size of the bag or sack used in kilograms

12

Total cost of transporting the grain output to home

Harvesting operation
Crop
Name of crop

Crop 1

Crop 2

1st round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
2nd round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
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Crop 3

Crop 4

Crop 5

Value of output sold
3rd round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
4th round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
5th round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
3. Permanent shallow well irrigation
(Please answer all these questions for the plots irrigated with shallow wells ONLY).
3.1. Permanent shallow well construction
1.
2.
3.
4.

How many permanent shallow wells do you have?
What is the maximum depth of shallow wells in meter?
What is the total labor cost for lining the permanent shallow well
What is total cost of materials (e.g., cement, stone, wood) for lining the shallow well in
GH₵
5. Year the permanent shallow well was constructed
6. Indicate the total labor involved in the shallow well preparation in Man-days
7. Indicate any other cost involved in shallow well preparation other than human labor in
GH₵
8. Equipment used:
Equipment
8/9.Name of
10.Year
11.Purchase price 12.Service life of
equipment
equipment was
(GHS)
equipment once
acquired
acquired in year
Water lifting
Water application
3.2. Land preparation
No

Items
Ploughing: used tractor or power tiller?

1
2
3

Tractor rental cost in GH₵
Power tiller rental cost
Labour associated with tractor/power tiller in man-days
Ploughing: used Bullock?
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Responses
Y/N
(N = skip to
4)

Y/N
(N = skip to
7)

4
5
6

Used own Bullock for land preparation? (Yes/No)
Bullock rental cost for ploughing in GH₵
Human labor in man-day associated with bullock (family, hired, exchange)
Ploughing or land clearing: herbicide/roundup application

Y/N
(N = skip to
13)

7
8
9
10

Amount of herbicide/round-up applied to field for land clearing in liter or gram
Price per unit of roundup/herbicide in GH¢
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)

11
12

What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢?
Labor in hours for round-up/herbicide application
Ploughing: manual

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29
30

Y/N
(N = skip to
18)

What equipment did you use for manual ploughing or land preparation? Hoe,
Cutlass, others (specify)
Once purchased for how many years can you use Hoe?
What is the purchase price of Hoe in GH₵?
Once purchased for how many years can you use cutlass?
What is the purchase price of Cutlass in GH₵?
Once purchased for how many years can you use other equipment?
What is the purchase price of other equipment in GH₵?
Land levelling or land preparation
Indicate the land levelling or preparation techniques adopted for field water
application (1 = Furrow and bed; 2 = Basin/holes, 3 = other structures (specify)
Indicate the type of tool you use for making furrow and bed (1 = hoe, 2 = shovel,
3 = spade, 4 = other; specify)
What is the initial purchase price of the tool in GH₵?
Indicate the service life of the tool once acquired
Amount of labour required in man-days to complete furrow and bed making
Indicate the type of instrument you use for making basin/hole (1 = hoe, 2 =
shovel, 3 = spade, 4 = other; specify)
What is the initial purchase price of the tool in GH₵?
Indicate the service life of the tool once acquired
Amount of labor required in man-days to complete basin/hole making
Fencing

Y/N

Y/N
(N = skip to
2.3)

Labor in man-days required for fencing the field
Indicate the value of materials used for fencing in GH₵, if any

3.3. Planting (record separately for all crops cultivated)
No
Item
Crop 1:
1
Method of planting (1 = transplanting, 2 =
broadcasting, and 3 = dibbling?)
2
Seed rate in (Kilograms or grams)
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Crop 2:

Crop 3:

Crop 4:

3

Cost of seed per kilo or gram
Transplanting
4
Labor in man-days for nursery preparation
(Family, hired, exchange)
5
Labor in man-days for transplanting
(Family, hired, exchange)
Broadcasting
6
Labor in man-days for dibbling (Hired,
Family, Exchange)
Dibbling
7
Labor in man-days for broadcasting
(Family, hired, exchange)
3.4. Weed or pest control
No
Items
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Responses

Indicate the method (s) used for weed control (Hand weeding, herbicide
application)
If hand weeding, indicate the tools used for weeding (direct hand
pooling, garden hoe, Normal hoe)
The purchase price of garden hoe in GH₵
The service life of garden hoe in years once acquired
The purchase price of normal hoe in GH₵
The service life of normal hoe in years once acquired
Hand weeding
Labor in man-days for hand weeding
Herbicide Application
Quantity of herbicide applied to the field in liters
Price of herbicide per liter GH¢
Labour in hours for round up/herbicide application
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)
What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢ (exclusive of application labor)?
Bird, livestock or wildlife scaring
Labor in man-days for bird-scaring
Labor in man days for livestock or wildlife scaring
Other pests
Name of other pesticide applied to the field
Amount of other pesticide applied to the field in liters or in grams
Price of the pesticide per liter or gram
Labor in hours for application of other pesticides
Do you own Knapsack sprayer? (YES/NO)
Did you rent the sprayer? (YES/NO)
What is the sprayer rental cost in GH¢?

3.5. Soil fertility management
No
Items
Inorganic fertilizer application
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Y/N
Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Responses

Responses

Responses

Amount applied in
bags or Kg

Price per
unit (GHS)

Labor in
hours for
application

1
2

UREA
AMMONIA

3

NPK: 15-15-15

4

NPK: 20-20-20

5

Other ( Name:

6
7

Other (Name:
)
Organic Fertilizer Application
Cow manure

8
9

Poultry manure
Compost

10

Other (Name:

)

11

Other (Name:

)

)

3.6. On-farm water management
On-farm water management during ploughing or land preparation
No Item
Responses
1
How many irrigation did you give during ploughing or land
preparation
2
Total labor in man-days involved in irrigations during ploughing
3
Date of planting
Irrigations during crop growth stage
Weeks since date of
Number of
Total man-days
Total fuel
Price per liter of
planting
irrigations
of labor for
consumption in fuel
irrigation
liter
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11
Week 12
Week 13
Week 14
Week 15
Week 16
Week 17
Week 18
Week 19
Week 20
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3.7. Harvesting, collection, transporting and threshing
No
Item
Harvesting
1

How many times did you harvest?

2

Indicate the method or type of tool you used for harvesting

3

Indicate the purchase price of the tool used

4

Indicate the service life of the tool used in years

Responses

ONLY IF THE FARMER CULTIVATED RICE: Threshing
21

22

Indicate method of threshing (e.g., Putting in a bag and pounding it with a
stick, Hitting against a barrel or wood, pounding with a stick on the
ground. Specify other)
Indicate materials used for threshing
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Indicate the purchase price of the materials used

24

Indicate the service life of the materials used

25

Labour in man-days involved in threshing

26

Total grain output in bags or sacks

27

Indicate the size of the bag or sack used in kilograms

28

Total cost of transporting the grain output to home

Harvesting operation
Crop
Name of crop

Crop 1

Crop 2

1st round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
2nd round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
3rd round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
4th round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
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Crop 3

Crop 4

Crop 5

5th round harvesting
Labor in man days
Total harvest (unit)
Total output sold
Value of output sold
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Annex 2: Postharvest questionnaire – Dimbasinia,
Zanlerigu and Bihinaayili
Feed the Future ILSSI – Ghana
SOCIO-ECONOMIC DATA COLLECTION PROTOCOL
Farm Family Characteristics
•
Farmer’s name: Timbil Babon
•
Location/community: Zanlerigu
•
Gender: M
•
Age (years): 78
•
Major occupation: farming Minor occupation: rearing of animals
•
GPS coordinates: N 10°48.227' W000°43.408'
•
Phone number (if farmer has phone): NO. PHONE NUMBER
•
Name of house/House Number: GE 58
•
Name of household: Babon House
•
Marital status: married with 3 Wife’s
•
Educational status (indicate the level of education). If no formal education, indicate
as such: No. education. Night school.
Household Composition
Household Category by Age
0-14
15-24
25-54
55-64
65+
Total

Total number of Household members
Male
3
2
3
2
10

Female
3
3
2
1
9

MEASUREMENT AND LIVELIHOOD ACTIVITIES
Measurement
Data
•
Location of pilot plots
•
N10°48.227' W000° 43.408'
marked with GPS
•
Plot sizes (acres, meters)
520 m2
indicate unit
•
Type(s) of small-scale
Dugout wells
irrigation systems (wells, water
from spill-over of dams)
•
Water lifting devices (water Water pump
pump, bucket, water hose, watering
cans, drip kits etc). indicate
whether UDS or iDE drip
•
Sources of water for the
Dugout wells
irrigation
•
Type of crop
Onion
•
Date of planting
03/01/2016
•
Type of seed (variety)
Damani
•
Quantity of seed planted
260 g
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(kg, bowls etc) indicate units
•
Days (man days or hours)
used in land preparation. Indicate
units
•
Cost of land preparation (in
metres per farm size owned by
farmer)
•
Type and date of
application of fertilizer (1st)
•
Amount of fertilizer applied
(kg, bags, bowls etc) indicate units
(1st
•
Cost of application (1st)
•
Price of fertilizer (1st)
•
Type and date of
application of fertilizer (2nd)
•
Amount of fertilizer applied
(kg ,bags, bowls etc) indicate units
(2nd )
•
Cost of application (2nd)
•
Price of fertilizer (2nd)
•
Type of chemical applied
(1st)
•
Amount applied (1st)
•
Cost of application (1st)
•
Cost of weeding (1st)
•
Cost of weeding (2nd)
•
Price of chemical (1st)
•
Type of chemical applied
nd
(2 )
•
Amount applied (2nd)
•
Cost of application (2nd)
•
Price of chemical (2nd )
•
Date of harvesting (1st )
•
Amount harvested (1st ). In
kg or bags
•
Date of harvesting (2nd )
•
Amount harvested (2nd). In
kg or bags
•
Amount of harvested
produce consumed by household
(1st). In kg
•
Amount of harvested
produce consumed by household
(2nd). In kg
•
Amount of harvested
produce fed to animals (1st). In kg
•
Amount of harvested
produce spoils
•
Amount of harvested

6 days

GH 100.00

NPK: 20: 10: 10 16/01/2016
21.44 KG

30.00
130.00
SA: 20: 15: 15 16/01/2016
20.13 KG

20.00
90.00
Lamda insecticide
290 g
10.00
100.00
100.00
60.00
Kombat
290 g
10.00
60.00
8/04/2016
4 bags
10/04/16 to 12/04/16
5 bags
1 bag

2 bags

--2 buckets = 25 kg
---
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produce fed to animals (2nd). In kg
•
Amount of harvested
produce spoils
•
Cost of farm tools (hoes,
cutlass etc)
•
Prices of produce harvested
st
(1 )
•
Prices of produce harvested
(2nd)
•
Any cost (labor, input etc).
1st
•
Any cost (labor, input etc).
2nd
•
Amount of family labor in
man days or hours for crop +
irrigation management
•
Amount of hired labor in
man days or hours for crop +
irrigation management
•
Daily wage rate during the
same time
•
Cost of credit related to
technologies and input, if interest
or fees
•
Total household food
consumption (kg, bowls etc).
indicate units
•
Composition of household
food consumption (indicate
whether cereal, legumes etc)
•
Total sales (1st and 2nd)
•
Current market price of
each product
•
Livelihood activities
•
Income from livelihood
activities (weekly/monthly)
•
Gender roles (planting,
transplanting, land preparation,
weed control, harvesting,
marketing etc)
•
Risk aversion attitudes
•
Farm characteristics (brief
description of farm)

Data required for FARMSIM
•
Crop information
Primary and secondary crops
raised on the farm

3 buckets = 33 kg
100.00
360.00
450.00
30.00
20.00
50.00

100.00

6.00

2 bags per monthly

Cereal, legumes, and vegetables

910.00
1 bag = 90.00
Minor mining
2,000 monthly
Planting, transplanting, harvesting, land
preparation, weed control, marketing.

Practice different method instead of the project
alone,
Loam soil, slope area, water pattern

Data
Primary crop= onion. secondary crop = lettuce, kenaf,
okro
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Crop yield history
Market price history
•
Livestock information
See table below
Price history: live animals and
animal products
Annual cash expenses: cost of
production and veterinary
•
Purchased food by the
family and quantity of food
relief
Animal products

Between 2000 and 2016 crop yield has increased from
49% to 70%.
Price also increased from 70.00 per bag to 150.00 per
bag

Keep on increasing from 50% to 75% every year
Cost production = 100.00. veterinary = 50.00

Food crops: cereal, tubers,
vegetables, etc.
Other items: salt, sugar, etc.

Cereal = 3 bags per month, tubers = 1 bag per monthly,
vegetables = 55 kg per season
Others = salt, sugar, et c= 20 kg per monthly

•
Fixed costs for
extended family
Maintenance and repair costs

500.00

Insurance, Property taxes,
School fees

NO

•
Assets
Crop and pasture lands owned
(acres, meters etc). indicate
units
Value of owned crop and
pasture lands

1,000.00

NO

NO

Value of machinery, tools and
buildings

3,200.00

Cash on hand

3,500.00

•
Liabilities
Current loans and outstanding
debts (regular and technology
loans)
Terms of debt: interest rates
and length of loans

NO

NO

Inventory of Farmer's household livestock
Type
Numb Fraction Product Offspri
of
er sold consum s
ng per
livesto over
ed by
produc year
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Numb
er
dead

Numb
er
stolen

Number
killed for
household

Numb
er in
stock

ck

Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Pigs
Poultry
birds

Total

the
last 12
month
s
10
20
21
16
51

family

ed per
year

consumpti
on

1/20
4/28
2/31
4/36
21/150

1
2
2
2
3

3
4
6
2
21

1
3
5
0
20

1
4
2
4
10

15
17
18
30
99

108

32/265

10

36

29

21

179
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